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ifAPPEALS ARCOEDRALEIGH MAY BE r MISERY IN SGHOOLEXHIBIT

llEXTOf CARDS
: ci Expected to Die

The Susy reeswrlss brought about by
Bcksuut's Attentive are attracting wise
attsaUoa. Beedteseat this rasa:

Bin, Kerssr. W. Ta. -

FROMTHHRHEADANDAGK COLDHSHFCOD
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MUSICALCEFJTER
, : .

. T.
Walter DamroscKSees No Rea--I

soruWhy It Should oNt Be a
Leader In The South -

if vu ;.
COMPLIMENTS AUDITORIUM

Has oNfSeen One Better In the
i Souths : and ;. Few " Larger.

Says America Will
I ually Lead World in Music As

In Other Arts; Says Raleigh

; Is Fortunate; To Have Mr.
'

I Mlldenberg "v .
'

. s'
::Rlski'-LiIviv--;-'-

10c
Per Package

KING : CROWELL DRUG CO.

subject than to a penalty of twenty
Ave dollars and costa to anyone suing
for the asms before a Justice of ths
peace and obtaining conviction. '

The warehouses ars situated in
Smltnneld. Snow Hill. Spring Hope,
Wilson. Walnut Cove, ' Williamston,
Warsaw, Hsndsraon, LaGrange, Mad

tir

te
KM

ison, Now Bern. Pilot Mountain.
Robersonville, Burlington, Creedtnore. '

Farm villa, Fuquay Springs. Grees--
ville. Ooldsboro, Greensboro, Wallace.
Washington, Zebulon.

Dr. McBrayer IiSctnres.: .

Red Springs. Aprt? II. Dr. U B.
McBrayer. superintendent of the State
Tuberculosis Sanatorium at Sanlta--
on Sanitation wtth sspseial.forence
to tuberculosla. '

Stack ft Parker, Loudermllk ft Dock-sr- y

for ths defense.
W. A. Burris v. Harrell Bros, ft Co..

and J. A. Parker, Anson county. H. H.
McLendon, L K. Burleeon for the
plaintiff and Waltsr Brock, Robinson,
Caudls ft Pruette for the defense.

Helen Mowery V. M. W. Mowsrv.
Anson county. Robinson Caudle ft
Pruette for the plaintiff and H. H. Mc-
Lendon and John Oulledge for the
defense.

FAILED TO REPORT

Delinquent Tobacco Warchnases Lay
. Thenaseives Usben to Fine,

The Department of Agriculture is
I (Way advertising forty warehouses In
North Carolina for failure to report
sales of leaf tobacco under tha re- -
cent set of the General Assembly. By
the provisions of the law. upon the
fatjure ot the warehouses to make the
report, they may bs advertised aad be

CASTORIA rwtaurtoiw.
Ui Kind Yea Hits A!wsp 6ou..t

One-quart- er of the area, '. sf the w
Kingdom of Baxony Is coverra " by .

forests.

td

:i- -

. I "Triers" Is bo reason ; why Raleigh
abould not kwomt ens ef ths treat
miuio center of the South," Mid Pr.
Walter Dsnroseh, director of the New
York 8ymnhon Orchestra, yesterday
la an interview for Tha New and Ob-

server. Mr. Damrosch U a pleaaant
gentleman, with simple manners. He
was- suffering; slightly from an attack
of lumbago and ftad sat yet left tha
hotel whet seen. However, whea be
reached the Auditorium and began
Ms work of conducting tha afternoon
program be showed nd effects of his
Indisposition and was aoon loot in the
spirit of his-- task.

, "Ton people hare a very floe thing
In your magnlflcent Auditorium. ' I
'wllave (hat of Atlanta is a bit larger.
Out not a bit better. Tours does high
Vfedit to a city the nice of Raleigh and
tine much larger might well be proud

it. Spartanburg has made a great
- reputation for her festival and many

thousands will visit that city during
the next three days. Every year large
parties come there from as far away
fit New Orleans. Raleigh can do the
same think If not even larger, for your
great Auditorium gives you an advan-
tage over most cities. You have, also,
an abundance of native musical
talent. Next 'year you ought easily
ta be able to surpass the success of
today.

1 American Art to Forr.
"How about the American com-

posers?". i&T. Damrost'h was aeked.
; "American composition ta now de-

veloping wonderfully. Of course, it
will tske some years yet before this
country csn take precede noe over Bu- -'

rope In musical art... Hut I think-i- t

will eventually do so, tft in sculpture,
painting and architecture the United
States now- - leads the world."

"What do. you thing of our old
HoUthern melodies and folk lore songs
ms a factor In the new American

. music t"
'They have wonderful .Kwwllillltles,

I am, surer and I think their Influence
will be large In the development of
the,. musical, art in jhls cou. rjr-"- .

Compliments Mr. Mlldenberg.
"Yet me say,"-sai- Mr. Damroach

on his wsy to the Auditorium, "that
Kaleigh is indeed fortunate in secur-
ing Mr. Mlldenberg. He Is an en-
thusiastic, hard worker, a clever
musician and a composer of marked
ability. He will do much or your

ifr. Irtmrotach and his artists left In
tba early hours of the morninlTtboard
their special Pullmans for Spartan
burg, w hero the same group appears
In Ave big concerts there during the
next three days, beginning today-- .

When seen at the Yarborougb yes-
terday. Mr. Damrosch was engaged in
conversation with lr. Hubert M.
Potest, of Wake Forest College. He
humorously remarked that - be was
Hill a very young man, since be was

A Lady Writes She Suffered So,
Would Have To Stay In Bed

For Days. Is Now Well. .

Certsrsville. Oa Ths following Is
from Mrs. Will T. Lawhon, of Car-
tsrsville: "I am writing this because 1

want other women' to knew what
Cardul baa dona for ma. '

Before I commsnued taking Cardul.
I had headache so bad, I would have
to stay la bed for days at a time. I
Buffered untold misery with my head
and back.'

l saw Cardul adwrtlned.knd decid-

ed to try U-- I took throw bottlea.
After taking the first bottle. I could
see a vast difference in my feelings,
and "decided to take the second, and
took three la all.

After taking the third bottle, I felt
like a new woman altogether, and I
will always praise Cardul as a boon
to woman's Ilia. -

I believe It saved my Ufa and I am
bow a well, healthy woman, and my
husband joins me in my praise for-Cardul. -

Before I began taking Cardul. I was
Irregular, but sines I began taking It,
1 have been regular and without any
pain. ........

- everyone tells me I am tha picture
of health since taking Cardul. I will
recommend it to every suffering wo-

man."
If you suffer from any of the ail-

ments so common to women, or It you
feel the need of a good strengthening
tonic, why not give Cardul. tha wo-

man's tonic a trial? Begin today. ,
Your druggist sells Cardul. Adv.

give bis 4ociur'a dbgree.frora Colum-
bia University the year after Dr.
Potest received his.
- As he approached the Auditorium,

Dr. Damroach evidenced much sur-pri- ss

that a city the sixe of Raleigh
should possess an auditorium of such
splendid appearance and proportions.

VALUABLE RECORDS TO

HISTORICAL COMMISSION

Orangn ttoantr Board Donate Trial
IfcK-ket- and "Minute lsisrsunwMV
Both of Great Value.
The North Carolina Historical Com-

mission has received from the county
commissioners of Orange county the
"trlsl ducket" of Orange county from
17t to 17TI, and the "minute docu-
ment" from 17S to 1788. '

These two volumes are among the
most important historical documents
In existence in North Carolina. They
contain the famous records made In
1770 by the Rgulators when, riding
Into Hillsboro, they broke up the
Superior court, drove the Judge from
the bench, assaulted 'the lawyers, and
Ailed the records of the court with
profanity and billingsgate.

The old records are badly worn' and
frayed from much handling and were
In danger of being destroyed. The
Orange county authorities, therefore,
at the instance of Hon. Frank Nash,
decided to place them in the custody
of the Historical Commission for safe-
keeping and preservation. The al.

commission will have the vol-
umes repaired, reinforced " sjrid"""fi
bound so that they may b used In-

definitely without further damage.
The county commissioners have also

turned over to the historical commis-
sion a large collection of the tax
lists of the county for many years
back. They are of great Interest and
value In throwing light on social and
econtfmie conditions nf tha Revolu-
tionary and Ante-Bcllu- m periods of
bur history.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

The follo-irt- ; warehouses are advertised for failing to re
port according to law their sales of leaf tobacco for the month
of February, 19 IS, and upon conviction, are each liable to a
penalty of twenty-fiv- e dollars and cost, to any one suing for
same befor a justice of the peace : ....

Only One Case of State Before
Court, Being State vs. Ken- -,

nedy, on Manslaughter :

Arguments ' from ths Thirteenth
Judicial district wsrs heard in the
Supreme court yesterday. Only ens
esse for the Bute Was argued that
being1 Stats v. Walter Kennedy, In-

dicted from Stanly county for murder
of John Morton. Ths appeal was tak-
en from a verdict of manstaug'ater and
g sentence ofslx years.

Ths calelTaeif Involved directly
contradictory testimony. Ths prose
cution's testimony of the killing wss
substantially that the deceased kept
a little store In Oakboro, adjoining a
barber shop. On tha evening of ths
homidds ths defendant was passing
the store In company ef a lightning
rod agent and upon hearing leers and
curses directed at bis companion went
Into the store to Investigats. Shortly
after this,, the. deceased, left the store
ana wem to ins oarner snop, leaving
his brother In the store. The brother
then also went to the barber shop Just
In time to see an altercation between
Kennedy and hia brother. In which
the former slapped his brother's face.
At this point Morton placed his hand
on Kennedy's shoulder and the latter
fired.

In support of the self defense plea
of the defense the two Mortons had
the defendant down on the floor and
had cut his clothes severely with a
knife and ha was In fear of death
when he fired.

Appearing in the case on appeal
yesterday were Assistant Attorney
General T. H. Calvert for the Htate
and J. C. Brooks, F. J. Osborne. R.
U Hmlth, R. E. Austin. G. D. B. Rey-
nolds, A C. Honeycutt, and J. J. Par-
ker for the plaintiffs.

OCr Cases:' Argsed.'""'
Other eases from the Thirteenth

District argued yesterday were: ..

State Bank v. Cumberland Savings
ft . Trust Company-- , Scotland county,
Russell ft Weatherapoon for the
plaintiffs and W. H. Nsal for the de-
fense.

T. W. Hlemmler v. Randolph
Cumberland Railroad Co.. Moore
county, W. L. Hpence for ths plain-
tiff and George H .Hunter for the de-
fense.

H. W. Little Co.. v. Atlantic
Ceaat Line Railway Company, Anson
county; Robinson, Caudle ft Pruette
for the plaintiff and Cox ft Taylor
for the defense.

McGaskill et si v. Pegram Farm ft
Lumber Co., Richmond county. John
P. Cameron and M. W. Nash for plain-
tiff and Adams, Armfield ft Adams,

(IX Do you
riot want
satisfaction
in brimning
measure :

The unqualified satis-

faction which is born only

oifsight, touch, and that

your figure of garments

which delight the senses

of senses, touch, and that
in d e ft n a b le something

which is aroused only by

the best of anything?
Such is the satisfaction we

guaranitee-- ;

Kaleigh, N.C.

Bear ths
Signatmr

of

.Riverside Warehouse
...Center Brick Warehouse
. ; . . .Snow Hill Warehouse

; .Green County Warehouse- -
Planters Warehouse.

..Banner Warehouse
Smith Warehouse

Center Brick Warehouse 'm M j e

....510r.es uouniy warenouse

r I see tskss sn ss Itsnsi
1 grew steadily wens. Mod twe

Ike was ths feesr
say laags. sad thst ssy seas
I ealy govs bm tws

ts live. My ssyslelaB totes smI
ef tsaassMBS sad aase Sis sm say seed, se
he ssksd amy hsekasd If he ehjseted te khB
srytsg s BtssilslBiy saedietse. I
yew Ahersslve. la Ms--

sad wss tkMiM Sjrtag srwal Usms. Te- -
Sag I sm B sb al at sas sueagif lass evae.
(AMsnWei.1

HlgseS MM. I. (. SMUT.
iickBSB's Alterative Is mum efBcacloaa

la brearktal catarrh aad severe throat
sad lssg affeetloas ssd anbulldlng the srs-te-

Contsiaa as bsmfat r asblt-forsilB-

draaa Arcvot so subirtitntes. Hntail sue
$1; regalsr slse, (2. Mold bjr leading drag- -
gists, wnw in aooBim or nnnrrm,
- - gekasis lehsestery, Fhllsestpsis.

HEAR THEFREIGHT

fiATEJASEiyi
Special Examiner To. Consider

Virginia's Plea On That
Date

The Corporation Commission yes
terday received notification from the
Interstate Commerce Commission
that the case Of ths Corporation Com-
mission of Virginia, complaining of
discrimination on account of the re-
duction of Interstate rates to North
Carolina points, will be heard before
Examiner Pugh or the Interstate
Commerce Commission In Washing
ton, on May S. - - -

This was the case recently con-
tinued In Richmond. The Btsts of
North Carolina was not a party to the
case. .... "But the Corporation Commis
sion of this Htate Intervened on be.
half of the shippers of North tlaro- -
una in ins case in wnu-- ma irguua
cities allege discrimination. In other
words. North Carolina has secured a
material reduction of rates under the
activities of the special taession of the
Legislature and the Corporation Com-
mission la going to take every pre-
caution that they are maintained.

The commission will go to Wash-
ington and there represent the In-

terests of North Carolina In tha. hear-
ing before Examiner Pugh.

001 TOW ARC

LIGHTS NOW BURN

Turned On Last Night; Remain-

der in Operation By Thurs-
day Night

The down town circuit of arc lights
was turned on last night and ths
business portion rf the city novc4
street lights for t.ie first time since
the night of the storm. There are i!
lights In the down town circuit. --i

TW more circuits wrH be vnraed en
tonight and it is htioifht that all the
are lights will lie lit operation by
Thursday night, 'litis ts the substance
of a statement made by olllcbila of
the Carolina Power, and XUcht Com-
pany last night

Prartlctl' two hundred, and u --

enty-flve ligl'U have bi, jut f r more
than ten .lays, in ad.!tt!-- aa othir
reaidenttal lights. Ths light company
has been working desperately at Its
system since the bllxxard. Every day
that tha light is off means a loss of
money to the power company.

This la for the reason that as a part
of the contract between Raleigh and
tha Carolina Power and Ught Com
pany the company la docked at a
regular rate for the time the lights are
not burning. Ordinarily the police de
partment is charged with the duty of
inspection. When a light Is not burn
tng on the street corner, the police.
man on that beat reports the matter
together with the number of hours of
darkness, snd st the end of the month
this Is settled with the power com
pany.

- WIGHT SCHOOL KKACHKK .

Yodcr Mrhonl Will floss ftatnrday
yetamtce Will Drtivrr Addrres

Newton, - April If. The enroll
ment In the night school which is
being conducted In Miss Matt Coch-
ran's school house by the ladies of the
town, reached a total of M ths first
week.' no much Interest Is manifest-
ed by ths students that the volun-
teer teachers are delighted. Ths night
school for day Workers who cannot
attend a regular school. Is sure to the
productive of Incalculable goods.
3"Tws,"Toye;r srhwl t'luserl Hsluiday.
Hob. W. C. Pel matsr. of Newton, de-
livering the address. Superintendent
F. "George E. Long also attended. The
Boat school will close this week. A
very Interesting program has been ar-
ranged and Kev. J. D. Andrew of
Catawba college will deliver the ad-
dress In the forenoon Saturday. Fol-
lowing the afternoon exercises, there
will be a ball game and the finals
will be held Saturday night. The
teachers are Misses Mary Bolick and
Lulalee Mundy, and the school has
been a fine one Ibis year.

Rev. W. W. Rowe. of the Reformed
church, has been invited to deliver
the literary address at t'lsremont Col-
lege commencement May 1 1 and will
accept. Saturday he delivered the ad- -'

dress, at t be close of ths Keepsvills
school.

KEEP THE KID'iEYS VELL

Health Is Worth Having, snd Home
. Kaleigh Prof4c Know lloer to

have- - It. . . -
Many Raleigh people take their

lives In their hands by neglecting the
kidneys when they know these organ!
need help. Weak kidneys are re-
sponsible for a vast amount of suffer-
ing snd ill health the slightest delay
ta dangerous. I'se , Doan's Kidney
Pills 4 remedy thsdhas helped thou-
sands jjfu kMney sufferers. Here is a
Raleigncltlsen's recommendation.

C. IL Belne. , g K. Hargett St..
Raleigh, says; "I have taken a great
many boxee of Doan'g Kidney Itils
In my time and have el rays found
them.se reliable that I have recom-
mended them M many of my friends,
who have also-- received like result
Once in awhile, my kidneys act Ir-

regularly and f suffer from In flam ma --

lios efthabladiler.Wnenever I
feel the trouble coming en. Doan's
Kidney Pills never fail to put my
kidneys In good working order. "

price tec at all dealers. Don't
simply ssk tor a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney PI lie the same that
Mr. Heine had. Koster-MUbu- ra Co,
I'ropa Buffalo, K. T

Display of --Work By Raleigh
' Children; Drills and Music

. ," Program

Tha nest big event scheduled ' for
Raleigh's big auditorium , following
tha Damrosch concertan, of yesterday
and last night will bain exhibit by
tha Raleigh township schools on Fri
day, April tS.

Teachers and puplla of tha schools
are hard at work getting ready for tha
event, which will be on a scale com--
mensuratS with the stsw and impor-
tance of tha Raleigh schools. There
will tve an elaborate display of the
different varieties of work dons in the
schools and it la expected that It will
bs peculiarly impressive to the thou
sands who will view it.

Therw will be no charge ot course
for admission to the exhibit of school
work, but at Bight there will bs an
entertainment for which a moderate
admission charge will bs mads, the
proceeds to bw applied to the Teach-
ers' Retirement Fund. Ob this occa-
sion the physical culture and music
departments of the schools will have
the boards and the pupils will provide
an evening of unusual pleasure, it Is
planned.

It la felt that tha Kaleigh public will
give a liberal patronage to the event
Intended to aid the Teachers' Retire-
ment Fund, which Is a fund to take
pare of teachers whs nave given their
best days to the service or the
srhoola This fund has already been
started and by . assessments on the
teschers and by giving entertainments.
If It expected that In a few years sev-

eral thousand dollars, will have been
accumulated.

The April school exhibit is not to
be contused with - the annual com-
mencement exercises which do not
take place until May It.

COMMITTEE POTS

OUT ASTATEW1ENT

Good Government Men Present
a Discussion of The Com-

missioners' Record

Kaleigh now has a Good Govern-
ment Publicity Committee and a Good
Government Organisation, both of
these bodies growing out of the mass
meeting "of citizens held on the eve-

ning of April 3 to protest against the
manner in which the affairs of ths
city have been managed by the pres-
ent Board of Commissioners. Messrs.
N. A. Dunn, J. U O'QuInn and J.
M. Rrouehton. Jr.. constitute the
Good Government Publicity Commit
tee and the larger organisation la com-

posed of all those who attended the
mass meeting end all the rest of the
citizens who entertain similar views.

.The mass meeting raised a sum or
money to defray the cost of an Inves-
tigation Into the city's affairs. Ths
facts that the Publicity Committee
will submit from time to time, com-
mencing this morning, are baaed on
the results of this Investigation., a
niember of the eoutmltte explained.

The flrat of the series nf arttrts by
the Good Government Publicity Com-

mittee was submitted to the News
and Observer last night for publica-
tion, it charges the. Commissioners
with Increasing the city's bonded In-

debtedness by a million dollars, with
selling the city's bonds at shamefully
low prices, with letting contracts
without public bids, with permitting
ths city's expenses to exceed its in-

come at the rate of twenty-seve- n

thousand dollars a year, with passing
by Raleigh contractors to the advan-
tage of the contractors of nearby and
smaller towns and with greatly in-

creasing the city's payrojl. The eom-mltt- ee

Insista that It la time for the
citlsens of Kaleigh to take a hand. v

PfiOfflliEllG
S DEAN 0 F MUSIC

Board of Trustees "6f Meredith

Prepare For Inauguration of
Dr, C. E. Brewer

. Prof. Mlldenberg Was elected dean
of ths Meredith School of Music yes-

terday afternoon at a meeting of the
board of trustees of Meredith College.
At the same time preparation - was
made for the Inauguration ot Dr.
Charles K. Brewer aa president of ths
eoltege-tesuens- who
resigned to accept the secretaryship of
the Education Board of ths Baptist
State Convention.

Present for the meeting from out of
town were Ir. W. U Potest, president
of Wake Forest College; Pruf. K. M CK.
rsnndwin. Monranton: Mr. W. C.
Thomas. Stateevllle; Mr. R. H. Rigs-be- e.

Durham: Mr. Stephen Mclntyrs,
Lumberton: Rev. M. U. Kealer. Tbom-asvill-e.

Those from Raleigh who
were present were; Livingston John
son. W. n. jonee,jonn ri itay,
D. Boushall, C. J. Hunter. R. K
flimma. 8. W. Brewer.

The election of officers of ths
hoard of trustees resulted In the elec
tion of Mr. W. ft. Jonas or Kaleigh.
President: Mr. M. U. Kealer. Thorn-asvtll- e,

Dr. John K.
Ray. secretary; Mr. W. J. Ferrell. as-
sistant secretary - Mr. W ATost,
treasurer. -

The board received official notifies-- !
tlon of the acceptance or Dr. j. E.
Brewer, dean of Wake Forest, of the
presidency of Meredith College, re-
cently tendered him Soon the resig-
nation of Dr. R. T. Vann. A commit- -,

tee was appointed to arrange for the
Inauguration exercises which will Ini-

tiate the work of the ll-ls- l term
and will b beld in September, of this
year. -

The committee I "composed of Dr.
W. U Potest. Prof. E. McK. Goodwin.
Mr. J. D. Boushall. MrT C J. Hunter.
Dr. X T. Joyner. Kev. Livingston
Johnson snd Mr. W. N. Jones.

ALREMAKI.K PRfslBITKRr.
VOSVEXEH AT OXFORD.

Stal Tks Bsaa mt psiiisi,
'Oxford. April It. Albemarle Pres-bvte-rr

convened in the Presbyterian
church here this evenlnjg. Thirty-fiv- e
sVieL-ate- s are expected. Maay resrh
ed Oxford this afternoon and are en
tertained lav. the hemes or the town.
Rv. BenTKXscy psesi lied tonight:

George Parham died with
pneumonia after a short Illness near
here pits morning. He was s success-
ful farmer. He left a Widow sad four
children. The funeral and b arial will
take place tomorrow afternoon at Old
8 tern Methodist church, ef which he
was a sflembef, ....- -

H. Carter Warehouse Company -

Cooper ive Warehouse
Grange Warehouse Company"

.Farmers' Warehouse Company
Planters' Warehouse

Dill Tobacco Warehouse .,

Globe Warehouse
Marion Warehouse

..Piedmont Warehouse
. .Taylor Warehouse
Planters' Warehouse
Farmers' Warehouse
.Morgan Warehouse

n-i- .i. Sir .1.

Smithfield.,
Stnithtield . .

Snow Hill. .

Snow Hill.
Spring Hope .

Wilson
Wilson
Wilson ,.,..
save a

wainui uove
.Williamston .

Williamston. . . . . . .
Warsaw ...... . . . John
Henderson. .. ;
La Grange. . . ; . . . . . . .La
La Grange '. .
Madison. . . .". .
New Bern . . . .
Pilot Mountain1'.
Pilot Mountain
Pilot Mountain
Robersonville V
RoheVsonville
Burlington . , . . .
Burlington
Burlington.
Creedtnore
Farmville
FarmvilUr
Fuquay Springs. .

GreenviUe.
Greenville
Greenville.. ... . .

Goldsboro.
Goldsboro. , .4 sags
Greensboro

"Wallace
Wallace
Washington.
Zebulon
Zebulon. ......

Raleigh, N. C,
r March 12,1913.
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Globe "Warehouse!

Banner Warehouse
Planters' Warehouse

Center Brick Warehouse

,asw "..

.Gorman's Warehouse .
. .Star Warehouser.Liberty Warehouse

, .Planters'. Warehouse
New Brick Warehouse

. . .". Farmers' Warehouse
.Duplin Warehouse.
Wallace Warehouse

Washington Warehouse
...Planters Warehouse
. . . .Banner Warehouse

"
W. A. GRAHAM,

Commissioner. -

-

The Chewiestv ......
C&ewing Gum

at:! ;'.
evmGhewedr

5J,
W Vlt.

Chew ;:'Bobs" SEMI -P- ASTE-PAINT

One makes two. Manuf actnxed bj
- TANNER PAINT & OIL COMPANY,

P. O. Box 498 Richmond, Va.5c the packet or two ,"Bobs" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores. w

ARM hearted3W little things Styles That Step Lively for YpunM
--Young men with social engagements-hav- e to have clothes that are "up and

coming." If you are one of thenryou probably know just about what you
want So do we. That's why we suggest ' 11 - '

'.

Ou r Young Men's Models at $ 1 5, $20 $25 :
'fWehav? a big selection in all the style variations. Each model shows the

'

individualized stish impression that fashion artists only can produce. You
are sure to get the style-effe- ct your personality demands.

'
All the season's new

fabrica. ' ' -
.

:

These suits have extra stvle, extra quality and give extra wear because
the largest makers put their skill and resources behind them the suits, by

f which they are prou4 to be known. v ,
f 7 . , . ..

COME IN LET US SHOW YOU r I - '

GROSS & LINEHANXO.

these"Bobs"! Allthe
pep and the mint oftfie
peppermint, all the chew

? of, the, gum with fine
- uwWte coate df candy, and

mche
everybody loves them so.

"THE YOUNG MAN'S SHOP"it"Bobs" fjive you real flavor


